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With one week left in the regular season there are still a few leagues up for grabs across our 
area. We’ll explore those races and get ready for next Monday’s pairings announcements.  
 
Leagues up for Grabs: 
 
Several leagues still have games which could decide a champion this week in our area. Here 
are a few of them- 
 
Ambassador League: 
 
Ontario Christian pulled even in the race for a title with Woodcrest Christian Thursday with a 5-0 
victory at Gregg Electric Field. The Knights (currently ranked #1 in Div 5) finish league play with 
a Thursday tilt at home against Linfield Christian (W 6-5 11 innings in rd 1). Woodcrest Christian 
finishes with two contests next week (home v. Notre Dame & away @ Aquinas) and will likely 
need a 2-0 week to preserve their joint title standing.  
 
Big 8 League:  
 
Corona’s 9-8 victory over King in 12 innings at San Manuel Stadium on Saturday gives the 
Panthers a one game lead over Santiago with a home and home due up this week. 
Wednesday’s contest is at Santiago (4pm) while Friday is at Corona (4pm). King meanwhile is a 
game ahead of Norco for third place starting the week. King has Centennial in Corona at 
3:15pm Wednesday and in Riverside at 3:15pm Friday. Norco is at Roosevelt Wednesday and 
home to the Mustangs on Friday both first pitches are 4pm.  
 
Citrus Belt League: 
 
Yucaipa leads Redlands East Valley by a game with no more head to head meetings remaining. 
The Wildcats finish with two against Cajon to end CBL play. Meanwhile the Thunderbirds finish 
with two against Miller.  
 
Inland Valley League: 
 
Valley View’s 4-0 win over North on Thursday created a tie atop the standings with Arlington two 
games back entering the week. The Eagles finish with two against 3rd place Arlington this week. 
Meanwhile the Huskies get two with Rancho Verde to close regular season action.  
 
River Valley League: 



 
Patriot has a one game lead over Hillcrest entering the week and the top two are out of head to 
head meetings. The Warriors will finish with two against La Sierra while the Trojans finish with 
two against Jurupa Valley to end regular season play.  
 
San Andreas League:  
 
Jurupa Hills is at the top of the standings entering this week’s action. Assuming Rim of the 
World beat San Gorgonio on Friday the Scots would be a game out of first place with three head 
to head meetings this week on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday. If San Gorgonio won that 
Friday game they and Rim would be two back with three to go. San Gorgonio finishes with three 
against Arroyo Valley this week on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday. Pitching depth will be key 
in this race.  
 
Southwestern League: 
 
Vista Murrieta’s two victories against Temecula Valley on Wednesday & Friday have made this 
race quite compelling with two games to go. The Bears hold a game lead over both Vista 
Murrieta & Murrieta Valley with no head to head meetings among the top three remaining. 
Temecula Valley squares off against Chaparral and needs a split for a shared title and two wins 
to bring a solo pennant to Rancho Vista & Margarita Roads. Meanwhile Murrieta Valley must 
complete a three game sweep of Mesa (Nighthawks took game 1 Saturday morning 5-2) and 
Vista Murrieta needs a sweep of Great Oak to stay in the race. Even if the Broncos & 
Nighthawks sweep their series they’ll need Chaparral to take a game from the Bears for a 3 way 
title to exist.  
 
Sunbelt League:  
 
There's still some drama left in the Sunbelt League also. Heritage’s sweep of Temescal Canyon 
gives the Patriots a two game lead over the Titans entering this week’s action. Paloma Valley 
and Heritage square off Wednesday and Friday to finish regular season play. If the Wildcats can 
get both wins and Temescal Canyon sweeps their series with Elsinore there could be a shared 
title.  
 
Sunkist League: 
 
Grand Terrace and Kaiser are tied in the win column with Summit a game back. The Titans and 
Wildcats will square off on Thursday with Grand Terrace also playing Fontana Wednesday 
afternoon. A Wildcat win would create a co-Sunkist League title provided Grand Terrace defeats 
Fontana. Two wins for the Titans keeps the title in Colton.  
 
Coaches Polls: 
 



Here are the current CIF-SS coaches rankings headed into this week's action- 
 
Div 1: 
Others-Corona  
 
Div 2: 
2. Yucaipa 
 
Div 3: 
4. Temecula Valley  
9. Redlands  
Others: Valley View & Arlington 
 
Div 4: 
2. Grand Terrace  
9. Jurupa Hills 
10. Hemet  
 
Div 5: 
1. Ontario Christian  
3. Rancho Christian  
8. Summit  
 
Div 6: 
3. Carnegie/Riverside  
6. Moreno Valley  
 
Div 7:  
7. Bethel Christian/Riverside  
8. Orange Vista  
Others: Temecula Prep, Redlands Adventist & Bloomington Christian  
 
Stay tuned on Monday for pairings analysis of all divisions with Inland Sports area teams 
entered.  
 
Games to Watch: 
 
Tuesday May 8- 
 
Southwestern League: Great Oak @ Vista Murrieta 330pm 
After last week's sweep the Broncos trail Temecula Valley by a game entering this final week of 
action and looking to expand their winning streak to 3 with a victory. A Wolfpack win would all 
but end Vista Murrieta’s title chances although the Broncos will advance to next week’s playoffs. 



 
Southwestern League: Murrieta Mesa @ Murrieta Valley 330pm  
After Friday’s win over Great Oak the Nighthawks beat Murrieta Mesa 5-2 on Saturday morning 
in game 1 of their final series and look for the series win on Tuesday. Murrieta Valley will 
advance to next week’s playoffs but looks to keep their small title hopes alive with a win. 
 
San Andreas League: Jurupa Hills @ Rim of the World 315pm 
The middle game of this three game set will be up in Lake Arrowhead. Jurupa Hills won game 
one 10-1 using a 5 run fifth inning to blow the game wide open.  
 
Wednesday May 9- 
 
Big 8 League: Corona @ Santiago 4pm 
With the Panthers Saturday night heroics they now find themselves a game ahead of the 
Sharks. A victory from Corona clinches a Big 8 title but a Santiago victory creates a winner take 
all showdown Friday on the corner of West 10th & Lincoln.  
 
Sunbelt League: Heritage @ Paloma Valley 315pm 
The Patriots are two clear with two to go and can secure a solo league title with a win at Paloma 
Valley.  
 
Thursday May 10- 
 
Ambassador League: Linfield Christian @ Ontario Christian 330pm  
Ontario Christian looks to head into the Division 5 playoffs with a shared league title and a 
number 1 seed intact. They'll have to fend off a Lions team who pushed them to 11 innings in 
Temecula before falling 6-5.  
 
Sunkist League: Kaiser @ Grand Terrace 315pm  
A league title will likely be on the line in this matchup as the Titans look to maintain a #2 seed in 
Division 4.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


